Specific binding of lipopolysaccharides to mouse macrophages--II. Involvement of distinct lipid a substructures.
The interaction of lipopolysaccharide-binding sites of mouse macrophages with the Lipid A region of endotoxins (LPS) was demonstrated by direct binding of labeled Lipid A conjugates, by inhibition of the binding of labeled LPS with anti-Lipid A monoclonal antibodies, and by the considerable reduction of this binding after chemical and enzymatic removal of the fatty acid esters of the LPS. The substructures of Lipid A required for the specific binding of LPS to macrophages were analyzed by the use of synthetic lipids consisting of mono- or disaccharide derivatives of glucosamine. The two phosphate groups of Lipid A (at positions 1 and 4') as well as certain hydroxyl groups, appeared to play a critical role in the binding. However, the reactivities of the synthetic lipids with the macrophage surface, as compared with those with anti-Lipid A antibodies, could hardly be explained by the existence of a single LPS receptor, and suggested the presence, on the macrophage surface, of different LPS-binding sites that recognize different substructures or spatial configurations of the lipid moiety of endotoxins.